the consumption of cigarettes is at the same level as in Finland and Austria where the rates are very high.
In the present study cigarette smoke has been studied for the mode of adhesion and for SH reactive substances which inhibit SH enzymes in smoke solution, and a haemolyzing factor contained in water irisoluble fraction of smoke condensate. These activities have been studied with special reference to the effects of cigarette moisture content.
EXPERIMENTAL AND RESULTS
1.
General conditions for the trapping of smoke Most of the smoke inhaled into the lung is seen to be exhaled. This means that only a small portion of the visible part of the smoke is retained in the body. During cigarette smoking the smoke is held for a short time in the mouth and then rapidly inhaled with a large volume of air into the lungs. This rapid inhalation makes it unlikely that the diluted smoke reaching the lungs has had time to become saturated with water vapour.
When smoke is forced through a capillary tube the amount of material which is deposited upon the capillary walls depends upon the rate of flow of the gas and upon the dimensions and shape of the capillary used. Accumulation of the smoke deposit tends to occur at bends or points of irregularity in a capinary.
Similarly, when smoke is bubbled through a liquid (buffer solution This fraction did not react with glutathione or cysteine using the method which will be described later (Experiment IIId Smoke of dry cigarettes from a wet syringe deposited half the quantity of the fraction as from a dry syringe. The fraction, from dry cigarettes smoked at the atmosphere of 37' C., and 15 per cent r.h. into a dry sy-ringe and trapped at 20' C., showed the extinction of 0-25, but that from moist cigarettes at 37' C., 15 per cent r.h., showed the same level as smoked at room temperature (Table I) . Table 11 . There was an exceptional case which showed an increase when smoke was taken at the rate of successive four-second puffs of 50 ml. (Table 11) .
TABLEII. The condensate which accumulated at the bend in the capillary was dissolved in I I ml. of acetone and the light absorption was measured at 400 mlt. witb a 13 mm. path. The amount of smoke from dry digarettes condensing in the bent capillary was double that obtained from moist cigarettes (Table IV) . (Bonner, 1955) . The mitochondrial preparation (0-2 " 0-4 ml.) was incubated with the smoke solution (I , 3 ml.). Suceinic dehydrogenase activity was determined using methylene blue after 1-5 , 2-5 hours, and a marked decrease was observed. The water insoluble fraction of the condensate (Exper-iment IIa) did not inhibit the enzyme activitv. Experiment IIIb.-The effect of temperature and SH reaaents on the inhibition of succinic dehydrogenase.
The smoke solution (4 ml.) was pre-incubated with eysteine or glutathione (I mg., pH 7-4) at 37' C. for 30 minutes. The inhibition of suceinic dehydrogenase by the smoke solution decreased practically to zero.
The smoke solution was heated at 100' C. for 10 minutes and the inhibition decreased, but it was difficult to seen any difference after aeration (Table V) .
When the smoke solution was left overnight at 20' C., the inhibition decreased markedly, and the decrease for the first 24 hours was the largest. It was difficult to preserve the inhibition activity even at 20' C. (Table VII) .
The succinic deliydrogenase inhibiting activity of the smoke solution from dry cigarettes smoked at. 20' C. was often a little stronger than that from moist Without treatment 100' C. for 10 n.dn. Without smoke solution 2-0 ml. of smoke solution and 0-3 ml. of mitochondira solutiori was added to 3-7 ml. of phosphate buffer solution (0-1 m, pH 7-4). After the pre-incubation 2-5 ml. was taken out of it and the suceinic dehydrogenase activity was determined using methylene blue. (Sumner, 1955) . A small portion of the reaction mixture was taken out 5 minutes after the addition of urea, diluted with water, and the ammonia was detected with Nessler reagent.
Almost complete inhibition was observed using 10 ml. of the smoke solution with 3 hours' pre-incubation.
The smoke solution (4 ml.) was pre-incubated with SH reagents (I mg., pH 7-4 solution of cysteine or glutathione) at 37' C. for 30 minutes. The inhibition of urease by the smoke solution was almost completely antagonized by this procedure. On heating the smoke solution at 100' C. for 20 minutes the inhibition did not decrease. But when the solution was left overnight at 20' C., the inhibitiiig activity decreased considerablv.. (Booth et al., 1960) . Seven spots were detected on the paper, but details of them await further elucidation (Table VIII) . The combination was accelerated by the addition of the supernatant liquid from liver homogenates of the rat as has been observed in the case of the epoxide of dihydronaphthalene (Booth et al., 1960 
